GLP-1-induced insulin secretion from the b-cell is dependent upon glucose availability. The purpose of the current study was to determine whether CNS GLP-1 signaling is also glucose-dependent. We found that fasting blunted the ability of 3 rd cerebroventricularly (i3vt)-administered GLP-1 to reduce food intake. However, fasted animals maintained the anorexic response to melanotan II, a melanocortin receptor agonist, indicating a specific effect of fasting on GLP-1 action. We also found that i3vt administration of leptin, which is also decreased with fasting, was not able to potentiate GLP-1 action in fasted animals. However, we did find that CNS glucose sensing is important in GLP-1 action. Specifically, we found that i3vt injection of 2DG, a drug that blocks cellular glucose utilization, and AICAR which activates AMPK, both blocked GLP-1-induced reductions in food intake. To examine the role of glucokinase, an important CNS glucose sensor, we studied glucokinase-heterozygous knockout mice, but found that they responded normally to peripherally administered GLP-1 and exendin-4. Interestingly, oral, but not i3vt or IP glucose potentiated GLP-19s anorectic action. Thus, CNS and peripheral fuel sensing are both important in GLP-1-induced reductions in food intake.
Introduction
Over 60 years ago, Jean Mayer proposed that peripheral blood glucose fluctuations were detected by specific neurons within the CNS and that this information was used as a signal to regulate food intake [1] . Since then, several studies have found that depriving the CNS of glucose using pharmacological blockade of glucose metabolism stimulates food intake [2] [3] [4] while acute [5] and chronic [6] intracerebroventricular (i3vt) and peripheral glucose administration [7] suppresses food intake in rats. Acute intravenously-induced hyperglycemia is also associated with a slight reduction in food intake in humans [8, 9] and baboons [10] . While these studies suggest an important role for circulating glucose action within the CNS to influence food intake, it remains unknown if physiological fluctuations of glucose availability, per se, regulate food intake. An alternative possibility is that glucose, in and of itself, is instead permissive for other signals to suppress food intake.
Glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), a neuropeptide that is secreted postprandially from the gut [11] , augments insulin release [12, 13] , and this effect is dependent upon the availability of glucose [14] [15] [16] . This has important therapeutic implications for GLP-1-based therapies since it means that these drugs are less likely than other insulin-secretagogues to cause hypoglycemia. GLP-1 is also made in the brain, and administration of GLP-1 into i3vt [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , or directly into the paraventricular [22, 23] dorsomedial, and ventromedial hypothalamus [24] , and the brainstem [25] all significantly reduce food intake. Analogous to GLP-1 action at the b-cell, there is some evidence that CNS actions of GLP-1 are also nutrient-dependent. Prolonged fasting blunts the anorexic effects of both peripheral GLP-1 and exendin-4, a long-acting GLP-1 receptor agonist [26] , and recently, Hayes et al. [27] reported that the anorexic effect of exendin-4, is mediated by inhibiting activity of the fuel sensor, AMPK, within the hindbrain. Thus, multiple points of evidence suggest that fuel sensing within the CNS is important for CNS GLP-1 action. In this study, we tested the hypothesis that glucose availability within the hypothalamus influences activation of the CNS GLP-1r specifically by GLP-1.
Materials and Methods

Animal Preparation
Male (,300 g) Long Evans rats were purchased from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN), and glucokinase heterozygote mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). Animals were singly-housed according in the University of Cincinnati Laboratory Animals for Medical Science Facility at the Metabolic Diseases Institute under controlled conditions (12:12 light-dark cycle, 50-60% humidity, 25uC) with free access to standard rodent chow diet and water except where noted. All procedures for animal use were approved by The University of Cincinnati Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and the principles of laboratory animal care as stated by the NIH were followed.
Surgeries
Multiple cohorts of animals were studied. In some cohorts, rats had a stainless steel cannula placed in the i3vt (22-ga, 11 mm) using stereotaxic (David Kopf Instruments, Tujunga, California) coordinates as determined by the atlas of Paxinos and Watson [28] . Cannula placement was verified in rats drinking $5 ml of water in the hour following injection of angiotensin II (10 nmol/ 1 ml) into the CNS. A small percentage (,1%) of animals who did not drink in response to angiotensin II were excluded from all studies.
Effects of i3vt GLP-1 in fed vs. Fasted Animals Animals (n = 8/group) were fed ad lib or had food removed 2 h after the onset of dark in these sets of studies. The next day, prior to the onset of dark, fed or 22-h fasted animals received 3 mg of GLP-1 (American Peptide, Sunnyvale, CA), or 2 ml of saline vehicle directly into the i3vt. To test the specificity of fastinginduced changes on GLP-1 action, in another study, melanotan II, a melanocortin receptor agonist (MTII; Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Mountain View, CA; 0.1 mg) or saline (2 ml) was injected into the i3vt 4 h prior to lights out in fed or 22-h fasted animals. In both sets of studies, food was returned and intake was measured at 1, 3 and 24 h after the onset of the dark cycle.
Effects of Leptin on i3vt GLP-1 Function
In another cohort of animals, we assessed whether leptin could restore GLP-1-induced anorexia in fasted animals. I3vt leptin (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA; 3 mg) or saline (1 ml) was injected prior to i3vt GLP-1 (3 mg) or saline (2 ml) in 22-h fasted animals (n = 15/group). In another study (n = 12/group), i3vt leptin (3 mg) or saline (3 ml) was injected prior to intraperitoneal (ip) exendin-4 (1 mg/kg) or water vehicle. We used doses of GLP-1 and leptin that alone had small effects on food intake. This methodological design is important because it allows us to determine the potential additive or non-additive effect of GLP-1 and leptin (or other double drug manipulations below) on food intake [29] .
Effects of Glucose Availability on GLP-1 Function 2-deoxyglucose (2DG, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) is a glucose analog that inhibits the enzyme phosphohexose isomerase, and thus blocks the first reaction in glycolysis (conversion of glucose-6-phosphate to fructose-6-phosphate). 2DG has potent glucopenic actions within the CNS and significantly increases food intake. We first determined a subthreshold dose of i3vt 2DG that did not increase food intake by administering saline, 1, 3, or 10 mg of 2DG into the i3vt. This allowed us to use a dose of 2DG that is specifically blocks rather than simply overpowers GLP-1 action. One week after this study, and one hour prior to lights out, a subthreshold dose of 2DG (1 mg) or saline was injected into the i3vt immediately prior to i3vt GLP-1 (3 mg/2 ml) or saline (2 ml) in ad lib fed animals and food intake was measured (n = 8/group) as above.
We also tested whether AMPK activation, another cellular signal of nutrient deprivation, could block GLP-1 action. The protocol was similar as with 2DG except with i3vt synthetic cerebral spinal fluid as the vehicle or i3vt 5-amino imidazole-4-carboxamide-riboside (AICAR; 300 mg/3 ml; Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium, prepared as described in [30] ) was administered to ad lib fed animals (n = 8/group) and food intake was measured as described above. The dose of AICAR was chosen because it was previously shown to have a subthreshold effect on food intake [27] .
We then tested whether increasing CNS glucose availability could potentiate GLP-1 function in fasted animals. In two sets of studies, 2 different doses of glucose (0.6 mg; n = 7/group and 540 mg; n = 12/group) or saline (2 ml) was injected i3vt immediately prior to GLP-1 (3 mg) or saline (2 ml) in 22-h fasted rats and food intake at the onset of dark was assessed. We administered i3vt glucose first at a dose of 0.6 mg because preliminary data from our group suggested that this was a subthreshold dose (unpublished data). We subsequently 540 mg of glucose which is a higher subthreshold dose that have been used previously [5] . In another set of studies IP (1.5 g/kg) or oral gavage of glucose (2 g/kg) (vs. saline and water, respectively) was administered after i3vt GLP-1 (3 mg) or saline (2 ml) and food intake after the onset of dark was assessed. These doses of glucose were chosen as they are typical doses used for IP and oral GTTs and because we have found that they both significantly elevate blood glucose and insulin levels in rats [31, 32] .
Glucokinase +/2 Mice
To examine the role of glucokinase (GK), an important CNS glucose sensor [33] we studied wild-type and GK-heterozygote knockout (GK+/2; Stock No. 003264, Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) mice. After a 4-h fast and on different occasions, IP injections of saline (0.3 ml), GLP-1 (500 mg), or a dipetidyl peptide-4 inhibitor, vildagliptin (150 mg; provided by Norvartis Pharmaceuticals, East Hanover, NJ), which extends the half-life of GLP-1, or GLP-1 (500 mg)+Vildagliptin (150 mg) were administered immediately before lights out. Food was weighed at 1, 2, 4, and 24 h after lights-out to assess food intake. On another occasion, food was removed 4 h prior to lights out and an IP injection of saline or exendin-4 (100 mg/kg) was administered and food-intake was assessed as described above.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using mixed-model ANOVAs with a Tukey's post-hoc analysis where appropriate. Statistical significance was set at p,0.05 for all analyses. Data are presented as mean 6 SE.
Results
Effect of Nutrient Status on i3vt GLP-1-induced Anorexia
I3vt injected GLP-1 significantly reduced food intake in ad libfed animals at 1 and 3 h after lights out vs. saline. In contrast, 22-h-fasted animals had no significant reduction in food intake over time and had significantly greater food intake compared to ad libfed animals given GLP-1 (p,0.05 GLP-1 fed vs. all other groups; Figure 1a ). In contrast, this same degree of fasting had no affect on the ability of MTII, another anorexic agent, to reduce food intake 3 h after lights out (p,0.05 MTII vs. saline regardless of feeding status; Figure 1b) suggesting that being fasted does not block all drugs that cause anorexia. I3vt leptin prior to i3vt GLP-1 did not potentiate the ability of GLP-1 to reduce food intake under fasted conditions (Figure 2a ). Three h after the injections, both leptin and GLP-1 caused significantly less cumulative food intake compared to saline, but there was no additive effect of giving leptin and GLP-1 together (p.0.05 i3vt leptin+GLP-1 vs. each drug alone; Figure 2a ). Conversely, we were able to replicate findings [26] that i3vt leptin potentiated the ability of IP exendin 4, to reduce food intake (p,0.05 i3vt leptin+IP exendin 4 vs. all other groups; Figure 2b ).
Glucose Dependence of GLP-1
To determine if the ability of central GLP-1 to reduce food intake is dependent on glucose availability, we administered i3vt 2DG prior to GLP-1. At a dose that did not independently increase food intake (1 mg), i3vt 2DG blocked GLP-1-induced suppression of food intake (p,0.05 i3vt 2DG+GLP-1 vs. all other groups; Figure 3 ). To determine if glucokinase, an important neuronal glucose sensor [34] , is a mediator of GLP-1 action, we administered IP GLP-1 plus vildagliptin, or IP exendin-4, a longacting GLP-1 agonist, to GK-heterozygote knockout and littermate control mice. In our preliminary studies, we do not see an impact of an IP injection of GLP-1 alone to reduce food intake (data not shown). Therefore, as a preliminary study we used exendin-4 to determine if glucokinase deficiency could block the effect of exendin-4. Because exendin-4 is a pharmacological agonist for GLP-1, we also injected GLP-1 with the DPP4 inhibitor to determine if glucokinase deficiency could impair endogenously-induced GLP-1R signaling. The glucokinase-heterozygote mice responded similarly to the anorexic effects of IP GLP-1 plus vildagliptin, and to IP exendin-4, compared to wildtype animals (p.0.05 for drugXgenotype interaction; Figure 4a-c) . Interestingly, activation of CNS AMPK (another fuel-sensor that is activated when fuel sources are low) with i3vt AICAR did significantly block the ability of i3vt GLP-1 to inhibit food intake (p,0.05 GLP-1 vs. AICAR and saline; Figure 5 ).
To determine if providing glucose could restore central GLP-1 action in fasted animals, we administered i3vt glucose at a dose of 0.6 mg (based on preliminary data) and at 540 mg, a dose previously shown to suppress food intake [5] . Importantly, neither dose acted independently to reduce food intake, however, they also did not act synergistically with GLP-1 to reduce food intake (p.0.05; Figure 6a and b, respectively). We then systemically administered IP glucose (1.5 g/kg), which also did not independently or synergistically with GLP-1 reduce food intake (p.0.05; Figure 7a ). However, when given together, oral glucose and GLP- Figure 2 . Interaction of the GLP-1 and leptin systems on food intake after fasting. a) 1 and 3 h food intake was suppressed in animals given i3vt GLP-1 and 3h food intake was suppressed by i3vt leptin (*p,0.05 vs. i3vt saline). There was no additive effect of giving GLP-1+ leptin on suppression of food intake in 22h fasted animals. White bar, i3vt saline+i3vt saline; black bar, i3vt saline+i3vt GLP-1; gray bar, i3vt leptin+ i3vt saline; hatched bar, i3vt leptin+i3vt GLP-1. b) 3 h food intake was suppressed by combined IP injections of EX4 and leptin. *p,0.05 in EX4+leptin vs. all other groups at the 3 h time point. White bar, i3vt saline+IP saline; black bar, i3vt saline+IP exendin-4; gray bar, i3vt leptin+IP saline; hatched bar, i3vt leptin+IP exendin-4. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051870.g002 1 significantly reduced food intake compared to all other groups independent of time in fasted rats (p,0.05 GLP-1+glucose vs. all other groups; Figure 7b ).
Discussion
GLP-1 has a wide array of physiological actions that depend on the specific neurons in the CNS where its receptors are located. One of these actions within the hypothalamus is a potent reduction of food intake. Our data add to this by illustrating that hypothalamic and peripheral fuel-sensing mechanisms are important in mediating GLP-1-induced reductions in food intake. In the current study, we demonstrate that activation of hypothalamic GLP-1r, specifically by GLP-1, is modulated by hypothalamic AMPK as well as by GI glucose-sensing pathways.
We found that MTII had similar anorexic effects whether animals were fed or fasted suggesting that fasting, per se, does not block all anorexic peptides. While it's possible that MTII is simply more potent than GLP-1, we do not believe this is the case since we used a moderate dose of MTII [35] and because the dose of GLP-1 and MTII were equally anorexic at 1 h and 3 h after administration in fed animals. Nevertheless, in order to gain greater understanding of the integration of nutrient status to regulation of food intake, it would be interesting to examine the anorectic action of other peptides under both fed and fasting conditions.
Our current data demonstrate that CNS GLP-1r activation via direct i3vt administration of GLP-1 is not potentiated by a coinjection of leptin suggesting a lack of additivity of these two receptor populations on regulating food intake. GLP-1r have been found to be co-localization to leptin receptors within the hindbrain [36] , and viral [37] or genetic [36] suppression of leptin receptor expression within the NTS/AP increases fat mass by increasing food intake, Further, leptin has been found to potentiate the action of peripheral GLP-1 and exendin-4 under fasting conditions [26] . Altogether, these findings could indicate that there are regionally specific interactions of the GLP-1r and the leptin receptor and our data suggest that the hypothalamic region is not one of these interactive areas. However, it is also important to note that our studies were done with i3vt GLP-1 rather than exendin-4. Central administration of exendin-4 is a 100 fold more potent and even when administered at doses that have comparable anorexic effects, Figure 3 . The impact of blocking CNS glucose metabolism on the anorectic ability of GLP-1 in fed animals. a) The subthreshold orexigenic dose was assessed in ad lib fed animals after saline (0; white bar), 1 (gray bar), 3 (black bar) or 10 (hatched bar) mg of i3vt 2DG. Food intake was significantly increased by the 10 mg dose over all other doses. The 1 and 3 mg doses had no significant effect on food intake. *p,0.05 i3vt 2DG vs. all other groups. b) Food intake was suppressed after i3vt GLP-1 but not after i3vt GLP-1+2DG in fed animals (*p,0.05 i3vt GLP-1+2DG vs. all other groups). White bar, i3vt saline+ i3vt saline; black bar, i3vt GLP-1+ i3vt saline; gray bar, i3vt saline+ i3vt 2DG; hatched bar, i3vt GLP-1+ i3vt 2DG. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051870.g003 exendin-4 is resistant to two different GLP-1r antagonists [30] . Thus, there could be differences in the relationship between nutrient sensing and GLP-1 vs. exendin-4 when the drugs are administered via CNS (our study) vs. peripherally [26] .
While 2DG, a glucose analog that inhibits the first reaction in glycolysis, was able to block the ability of i3vt GLP-1 to suppress food intake, we found that GLP-1 and exendin-4 suppressed food intake equally in wild type and glucokinase-heterozygote mice suggesting that glucokinase is not the glucose-sensing between feeding state and GLP-1r activation. We cannot fully rule out the impact of glucokinase since it is possible that the glucokinase heterozygote mice had sufficient amount and/or function of neuronal glucokinase to allow the GLP-1 system to function normally. However, 2DG could also impact GLP-1r signaling via its ability to activate AMPK, another important CNS fuel sensor [31] . When we gave i3vt AICAR, an AMPK activator, we were also able to block the anorectic action of GLP-1. Thus, our data point to the possibility that 2DG blocked GLP-1 action via downstream activation of AMPK. One potential interpretation of these data is that during fasting, AMPK is activated, and this activation consequently blocks hypothalamic GLP-1 action. When nutrients are available (oral glucose for example), AMPK is deactivated, restoring GLP-1 function. In support of this, fourth cerebroventricular administration of AICAR has also been shown to block exendin-4 action on the GLP-1r [27] suggesting that whether it's via AMPK or off target effects, AICAR has consistent affects on GLP-1r activation.
While blocking glucose or fuel availability to the CNS with 2DG or AICAR blocked the anorectic action of GLP-1, direct CNS administration of glucose did not potentiate GLP-1 action. Interestingly, oral, but not IP glucose administration did potentiate the ability of GLP-1 to reduce food intake in fasted conditions. This suggests that gut-to-brain communication is important for hypothalamic GLP-1 signaling. Given that retrograde intracarotid glucose administration increases neuronal activity as measured by c-Fos immunoreactivity in several regions of the hypothalamus [32] whereas oral glucose decreases neuronal activity in some of these same regions [33] , it is possible that the CNS processes glucose signals differentially depending on the route of administration. Certainly, oral glucose initiates myriad of signals to the CNS which in concert contribute to a differential response. One of the many possibilities is that oral, but not IP glucose, will stimulate the release of GLP-1 from L-cells and this in turn potentiates hypothalamic GLP-1 action. The interaction of peripherallyreleased GLP-1 and brain-released GLP-1 is not clearly understood. Although GLP-1 has been found to cross the blood brain barrier and the median eminence may allow access of blood derived GLP-1 to the hypothalamus, the rapid half-life of GLP-1 (,2 min) in the circulation makes endocrine action on the CNS unlikely. However, a neural route of communication between the peripheral and central GLP-1 systems has been suggested [34] [35] [36] , and subdiaphragmatic vagotomy has been found to blunt the suppressive effects of long-acting GLP-1r agonists on food intake [37] . In support of this, the anorectic effect of gastric distention is blocked by injection of a GLP-1r antagonist administered directly into the NTS [38] . Thus, it is possible that gastrointestinal-to-CNS communication is able to potentiate hypothalamic GLP-1 action.
In summary, while GLP-1 action specifically within the CNS does seem to be fuel dependent, the peripheral and CNS systems likely contain redundant fuel sensing mechanisms including within the GI tract in order to integrate nutrient status with regulation of food intake. While AMPK, a general fuel sensor, is important within the CNS, direct GI glucose sensing is also important for GLP-1 action. GLP-1 has a wide array of physiological functions not limited to improving postprandial glucose homeostasis but including activation of the hypothalamic pituitary-adrenal-axis and the sympathetic nervous system. Distinguishing among these different fuel-sensing mechanisms may link specific actions of GLP-1 to these various functions. 
